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I N F O R M A T I O N  F O R  T H E  F U L L E R  C O M M U N I T Y
February 16, 1987 Week 7 Winter Quarter
CHAPEL AT FULLER 
10:00 a.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 17 - Travis Auditorium. Prayer and Praise Service led by our 
Women's Concerns Committee. Cindy Caughey will be in charge and a number 
of items will be well worth your time and participation.
- Faculty Prayers in the Commons Room.
Wednesday, Feb. 18 - Community Worship, Pasadena Presbyterian Sanctuary.
Dr. Paul Hiebert, Professor of Anthropology in our School of World Mission, 
will be our preacher. His missionary experience was in India, and his 
speaking and consulting experience has been world-wide. Offices closed.
Hiursday, Feb. 19 - School of World Mission Chapel, Travis Auditorium.
Dr. Richard Wumbrand of Rumania, who spent 14 years in prison because of 
his faith in Christ, will be the guest speaker. He is the author of 
Tortured for Christ and several other books. Worship led by Jeff Buchan. 
Open to all.




American Baptist: Dean Meye's office, Slessor Hall, 2nd floor 
Anabaptist Denominations: Library 205, next mtng. Feb. 21st 
Assemblies of God: Dr. Russ Spittler's office, Slessor Hall, 1st 
Christian Reformed: Provost's office with Dr. Richard Mouw 
Church of God (Anderson): Finch Hall, Room il6 
CCCC: Del Maxfield's office, Slessor Hall, 1st floor
Episcopal/Anglican: Payton 302
Evangelical Covenant Church: Library 204, 1st Tuesday of each month 
Evangelical Free Church: MFM Conference Room, 490 E. Walnut, 2nd floor 
Foursquare: Geneva Room, Payton Hall, 2nd floor
Lutheran (all Synods): Dr. Lueke's office, Admission Bldg., 2nd floor
Presbyterian Church (USA): Payton 301
Reformed Church in America: Finch Hall, Room 130
Roman Catholic: Marcia Roman's office, Carnell Hall, 1st floor
United Church of Christ: Finch Hall, Room 120
United Methodist Church: Slessor Hall Conference Room, 1st floor
Africa: Tuesdays, 10:00, Glasser Hall 110
Black Students: Mondays, 10:00, Black Ministries Lounge, Taylor Hall, 2nd floor 
Chinese in North America: Mondays, 10:00, Glasser Hall, Chinese Studies Library 
Eastern Europe: Tuesdays, 4:00, ASC Lounge, Kreyssler Hall, 2nd floor 
Far East: Tuesdays, 10:00, SWM Lounge, Ethnic Ministries Bldg., 3rd floor 
Korean: Mondays, 10:00, Payton 303
Latin America: Tuesdays, 10:00, Library 205 or Congregational Sanctuary
Middle East: Tuesdays, 2:30, ASC Lounge, Kreyssler Hall, 2nd floor
Missions Prayer Fellowship: Wednesdays, 12:00, SWM Lounge
Native American Indian: Thursdays, 1:00 p.m., Slessor 305
South Asia: Tuesdays, 10:00, ASC Lounge
South East Asia: Tuesdays, 10:00, Slessor 305
Western Europe: Wednesdays, 1:00, ASC Lounge
Urban Poor: Tuesdays, 10:00, International Students Bldg., 2nd floor
A FINANCIAL AID
Full Tuition Grant Applications for*the» 87—88 CA State Graduate Fellowship are available in the
Office of Financial -Aid.
Award Amount: Full tuition or $6,490 (whichever is less)
Eligibility: 1. Mu«ft have lived in CA since 9/20/86.
2. Must have completed no more than one full year of graduate 
study by 9/1/87 (48 units for SOT $ SWM students; 64 units 
for SOP).
3. Must be M.Div. (SOT) or Ph.D . (SOP) student. MA— CCSP (SWM) 
or MA (SOT) students see OFA for additional details on degree 
program.
24. Must include parental financial information (regardless of age 
and dependency status).
5. Must be a US citizen.
6. Must submit GRE scores. /
Determination of this award includes parental financial situation and parental 
educational background. Fuller students have received this award every year. If 
there is the slightest possibility that you might be eligible, we strongly urge 
you to apply. Once received, it can be renewed for up to four years.
Deadline: Completed application must be postmarked by March 2, 1987.
Nisei Fellowship The Nisei Ministerial Fellowship is encouraging seminarians of Japanese ancestry
OR non—Japanese seminarians who are members or serving in Nikkei churches—  
particularly churches in the Southern CA area— by offering four scholarship 
awards of $300. Applications may be requested from: NMF Scholarship Committee, 
Chairman Arthur M. Tsuneishi, 3660 South Gramercy Place, Los Angeles, CA 90018, 
(213)733—5000. Applications may be received by the committee no later than 
March 17, 1987.
Winter Quarter Grants for all students in all three schools have been credited. 
Please check your grant amount on the special student account statement you will 
be receiving prior to Spring Quarter Registration. If you have any questions 
about the amount of grant credited, please contact the Office of Financial Aid 
immediately.
Financial Aid For '87— '88?‘ Please keep in mind that photocopies (not working copies) of everything you
actually send to the IRS for your 1986 Federal Income Tax (including all 
schedules and W2s) are REQUIRED to receive financial aid of any kind, so 
photocopy now to avoid a $5.00 request later.
Attention All FTS Grant 
Recipients
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Spring Registration/Payment Please come prepared to pay for all miscellaneous fees, including Health
Insurance and YMCA/PAC Membership, at the time you are scheduled to register. 
(Don't forget to bring your checkbook)!
Student Loans NDSL recipients may endorse their Spring Quarter loan checks at Registration,
thereby eliminating the need for a special appointment at a later date. GSL 
recipients may also process their checks if they have been received by the 
school. Look for the cashier terminal marked "NDSL/GSL".
A SCHOOL OF WORLD MISSION
Missions Night Friday, Feb. 2?th, 6:30 p.m., Travis Auditorium. Hear more about communist
Russia from Dr. Jepson. See the film, "Russia-Land Without God". Admission 
free.
Wednesday Missions Prayer SWM Lounge— Taylor Hall, 3rd floor, Feb. 18th, 12:00 noon. Rowland Salter
(England) of Arctic Missions will share his vision to reach the Sikh community 
with the Gospel. Worship led by John Sonia. Come for a time of worship, sharing 
and intercession.
SWM Annual Retreat Missions annual one—day retreat is being planned for Saturday, April 11th from
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. with Dr. Bob Munger at La Canada United Methodist Church 
facilities. No registration fee. For reservations please contact the Missions 
Chaplain, Box 1091.
Meet Wumbrand! Anyone wishing to meet Mr. Wumbrand or buy his books may do so in the Garth from
11:00-12:00 after SWM Chapel on Feb. 19th.
Learn About Arctic Missions Rowland Salter will be holding a literature and video presentation on Wednesday,
Feb. 18th.
Missions Ministry Team A ministry team is available to pray with anyone in need after chapels and
Wednesday Prayer Meeting under the direction of Anne Hayashi and Kimi Lundell.
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Fuller Singspiration Chapel
▲  DENOMINATIONAL NEWS 
Ordination Exam Retakes . .
▲  HAPPENINGS 
Ministry Opportunity






"Life in the Fish Bowl"
Family Talent Night
▲  THERAPY OPPORTUNITIES 
Free Counseling
Family of Origin 
Group Therapy Experience
Coming up on Thursday, March 5th at 10:00 a.m. in Travis Auditorium. A festival 
of songs and worship.
for Presbyterian students will be held Friday, Feb. 20 and Saturday, Feb. 21.
NEEDED: Committed team of women to minister to pastors' wives.
Where: Northern India
When: this summer, July and August
What: 1) Instruction in basic biblical truths
2) " " team ministry
3) " " health and hygiene
4) " " Evangelism and Discipleship
5) Prayer Ministry to sick and demon possessed
Estimated cost, $3000. If you are interested in this ministry, please contact 
the Mission Concerns Committee, Box -62.
The Follies is in its last days of preparation. Don't miss hosts Gary Sattler 
and Rich Mouw. Also, the Donn Thomas Band, Wing and a Prayer Theater Company, 
Jerusalem Dragnet and much more! Friday, Feb. 20 in Travis Auditorium. Two 
shows, 6:30 and 8:30 p.m. 50 cents at the door.
The All Seminary Council presents another full-length motion picture movie, "Say 
Amen Somebody". A wonderful documentary salute to Black American gospel music. 
Friday, Feb. 13, 7 p.m. in Travis Auditorium.
NEEDED: Fuller students with a heart for cross-cultural church planting.
When: July 1-August 21, 1987. What: 1) Ministry in evangelism; 2) Disciple­
ship; 3) Church planting. Team members will be paired up with Filipino Bible 
students. Estimated cost is $2,000. Please contact the Mission Concerns 
Committee, Box 62, if interested.
The SWM Graduate Union and the Fuller Filipino Fellowship invite all to a special 
forum to commemorate the FIRST ANNIVERSARY of the "February Revolution". Come 
and hear: 1) An eyewitness testimony by Lani Leano; 2) "The Church's Role in 
Political Struggle" by Alfredo Agatarp; and 3) "Toward a Theology of People's 
Power" by Genaro Diesto. To be held Friday, Feb. 20th from 10:00-11:00 a.m. in 
Travis Auditorium. For further details contact George Alexander, Box 1042.
A look at the life of a minister's family. What are some of the stresses that 
you can expect and prepare for? The Office of Christian Community will sponsor 
this event led by Dr. Cameron Lee, Assistant Professor of Marriage and Family 
Ministries. Together, we will discuss how to be better prepared for the dilemmas 
that we all face with our families when we move into the Church. Feb. 19, 1987 
from 7:00-9:00 in Payton 101.
SWM Graduate Union invites you for an informal time of fellowship and rejoicing 
on Feb. 14th at 6 p.m. in Payton 101. John Wierick, nationally renowned artist 
and gospel singer will be our special guest. Devotion by Mrs. Kathleen Hart and 
several other cultural activities by student families. Special program for 
children. Popcorn and coffee free of charge. Bring your family and friends.
For information contact V.P. George Alexander, Box 1042.
Why not begin working on those interpersonal areas of your life today? Your 
desire for growth and change is all that you need to bring. Free relational 
counseling is available through the Marriage and Family Ministries program. This 
service includes six free sessions for individuals, couples and families.
Contact Paul Fromberg at x.5330 for information or an appointment or leave your 
name and number in the MFM office— we're at the corner of Walnut and Oakland 
across from Finch Hall, second floor.
The Office of Christian Community, in cooperation with the Marriage and Family 
Ministries Department, if offering women and men the chance to explore the 
sometimes-difficult task of growing up and becoming an adult in our families' 
eyes. Much of who we are is a result of our experiences as family members when 
we were small. Even though we may have left our childhood families years ago, 
they are still very much with us in our patterns of thinking and feeling.
Contact Roy Christman, OCC intern, 584-5322, Box 212 or the MFM Office if you are 
interested in this group experience.
4▲  th eo l o g y graduate union 
SWM GU Convocation Tapes .
▲  a l l s eminary council 
Transcript Available
▲  MEDIA SERVICES
Dr. Cornell West &
Gardner Taylor
▲  BOOKSTORE
Winter Quarter Textbooks . 
Don't Forget!




▲  FIELD EDUCATION 
Ministry Opportunities
. on "Women and Mission" will be available through Media Services or V.P. George 
Alexander, Box 1042. (
Good news! The transcript of the lecture by Dr. Cornell West on "The Religious 
Foundations of Martin Luther King, Jr.'s Thought" is available for a fee of $.50. 
Contact Janet Shands (Box 73) or Wilma Jakobsen (Box 73), or the ASC office.
Available on both audio and video tape at Media Services, located at Library B-2 
x.5227.
will be taken off the shelves starting the 9th week of the quarter. Please plan 
accordingly.
Registration is just around the corner. Stop by the Bookstore today to clear up 
any PAST DUE bills (Dec. or prior purchases). Thanks!
Finally, the "LISTS" are back. For those of you old enough to remember, the semi- 
random new book reviews of yore, your prayers have been answered. For those whoi 
are new it's -the Bookstore's "Who's Who" of what's hot and what's cool. Copies 
at the register.
Put on the blue and green. It's Eerdman's Week at the Bookstore. We've got 10 
sets of the New International Commentary edited by F.F. Bruce. 1-5 volumes 25li 
off, 6-14 35% off, the entire set 45% off; And . . .  in honor of President's 
Day, a free Fuller Seminary Chapel Choir album, featuring our own President 
Hubbard, with each commentary purchased (while they last).
(
If you are planning to register for Spring Quarter during the week of Feb. 24-27 
end if you have an outstanding balance on your housing account then you must 
clear your balance with the Housing Office Accountant prior to Feb. 23, 1987. 
Please keep in mind that students are seen on an appointment basis only, so be 
sure to call ahead of time, 584-5445.
Internships listed in the SEMI are to inform you of interviews which will be 
taking place in the near future on campus for which you may schedule an 
appointment in the Field Ed. Office.
St. Mark's Presbyterian Church/Van Nuys, CA: Interviews to be held Friday,
F . 20 for Student Assistant to work with youth and young adult ages. Other 
opportunities to assist the pastor (besides youth) also available.
Millbrook Presbyterian Church/Fresno, CA: Keith Beebe will be on campus 
Tuesday, Feb. 24 to interview students interested in a part- or full-time summer 
youth internship. Sign up in the Field Education Office.
Mt. Hermon Christian Conference Center/Mt. Hermon, CA: Interviews for 
summer counselors will be held by Ron Demolar Wednesday, Feb. 25, 1987 from 
9:00-12:00. Sign up for an appointment in the Field Education Office.
First Presbyterian/Wickenburg, AZ: Bruce McQueen will be on campus 
Wednesday, Feb. 25th to interview students interested in an internship involving 
many areas of church life; primarily youth ministry. Sign up in the Field 
Education, Office.
First Presbyterian Church/Jacksonville, Oregon: Lawrence E. Jung will be on 
campus Wed.-Fri., March 4-6 to interview students interested in a one-year, 
part-time youth internship beginning Aug. 1, 1987. Sign up in the Field 
Education Office.
St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church/Newport Beach: Interviews for a Single 
Adult Ministry Internship will be held by Bill Flanagan on Wednesday, April 8. 
Up-front teaching ability very important. Sign up in the Field Education Office.
(
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▲  CAREER SERVICES
Interviews: Feb. 18 & 19 Betty Beaman will be here in the afternoon of the 18th and all day the 19th to
interview American Baptist students interested in exploring overseas mission 
opportunities. Sign up with Career Services.
Feb. 23 Mr. Don Bard, an Elder at White Clay Creek Presbyterian Church of Newark, DE will
be here Monday, Feb. 23rd to interview students for the position of Associate 
Pastor of Evangelism,Youth, and Pastoral Care. Sign up with Career Services.
Great Opportunities The corporate offices of the Times Mirror in Los Angeles has a variety of
employment opportunities, mostly secretarial, with good pay and benefits. See 
Career Services for more details.
A EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Need a Job??? Position descriptions of campus openings are posted on the Personnel Services
Bulletin Board located on the first floor of Academic Services Building, 120 N. 
Oakland. Everyone is welcome to apply and request that applications be sent to a 
department for consideration. Full-Time Employment: 1) Manager (Bookstore);
2) Secretary (ICAN); 3) Payroll Coordinator (OFA). Part-time Employment:
1) Clinical Trainee (Covenant House, 20 hrs./wk.); 2) Clinical Trainee (Covenant 
House, substitute as needed); 3) Returns Clerk (Bookstore, 15 hrs./wk.); 4) 
Psychiatric Social Worker (ICAN, 30 hrs./wk.); 5) Stationery Buyer (Bookstore, 20 
hrs./wk.); 6) Receiving Clerk (Bookstore, 20 hrs./wk.). College Work—Study: 1) 
Office Assistant (Financial Aid, 15-20 hrs./wk.); 2) Office Clerk (Media 
Services, 9-10 hrs./wk.).
A COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS
It's a Boy! Joel Robert Smoot was born to Jon and Kristin Smoot at 3:40 a.m. on Feb. 9th.
Joel was 8 lbs., 5 oz. and 20 inches and refused to be delivered until his 
daddy's birthday. Happy birthday, Jon!
Parents Take Note: Two new programs are now available at the Madison House; "Parents' Night Out" and
"My Baby and Me". Parents Night Out offers babysitting on Friday nights for 
$1.00/hour. My Baby and Me offers parents a structured time of interaction with 
their child (up to 18 months of age) on Friday mornings (6 week class, sign up 
now). Please call Kevin or Julie Ryan for further information (793—3827).
Household Items Needed . . . especially blankets, linens, pillows, dishes, silverware, pans, kitchen utensils,
small electric appliances, hangers, lamps and fans are needed for international 
students coming Spring Quarter. Other helpful items include typewriters, tape 
recorders, radios, phones, clocks, bicycles, sewing machines, vacuum cleaners and 
children's toys, strollers, etc. Please bring items to International Student 
Services, located at the second floor of the Carriage House, which is behind the 
Ethnic Ministries Building.
Experience Another World . . Are you an American who is interested in befriending an international who will
arrive during Spring Quarter? If so, contact George Cruz in International 
Student Services (Box 67 or x.5396). If you wish, you may receive the name of an 
incoming international so that you can write to greet the person in advance.
The Semi appears on Thursday of each week as a service to the Fuller Community by the Office of Student Concerns, Fuller 
Theological Seminary, 135 N. Oakland Ave., Pasadena, California 91182. Notices may be submitted to the editor (Kreyssler 
Hall, 2nd floor) until 5 p.m. on Friday of the week' prior to publication. No late notices can be accepted. Users will be 
charged for notices which exceed 10 lines in length. Final editorial responsibility rests with the Director of Student 
Concerns, Lucy Guernsey. For more information please contact the managing editor, Beth Rumely (x.5435) in Student Concerns.
WEDDING AND PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHY FOR THE FULLER 
COMMUNITY: A contemporary, artistic approach by
Debra Classen, a professional photographer with 9 
years of experience. Candid wedding coverages and 
portraits capture natural, spontaneous images 
combined with high-quality photography. Call 
796-8521 or contact Phil Classen, Box 322.
COMPUTERS: Are you looking for an IBM Clone? We
are assembling our own IBM Clones— the BASIC 
Computer Model PC-XT. Prices begin at $525. You 
can get a complete system including computer with 
two disk drives, 640 KB of RAM, clock calendar, 
green or amber monitor, word processing program 
with spelling checker, GWBasic, MS-DOS v. 3.2, and 
a printer— ALL for $1084.
Also available Leading Edge, Kaypro, and Epson—  
all 100% IBM compatible and at very special prices 
for Fuller people. Ask anyone on campus about the 
service and support we provide.
Ted Barnett 
BASIC Computers
3132 Foothill Blvd. (ca. 10 miles west of Fuller)
La Crescenta, CA 91214
957-4515
OCC SPONSORED ALCOHOLISM AND CHEMICAL DEPENDENCY 
SUPPORT GROUP: This confidential group is for
Fuller students, spouses, and employees who may be 
alcohol/chemically dependent and/or have relatives 
or friends with this problem. Those interested in 
how to deal with chemical dependency and related 
issues in church and other organizations are also 
invited. For more information contact Gail E. 
Gnade, certified Alcohol and Drug Abuse Counselor, 
Box 1172. Meetings held every Tuesday, 6—7 p.m. 
in Room 116 of the Psychology Building.
WORD PROCESSING: Call Jennifer (x.5305) or
795-7534 for fast turn-around on term papers, 
manuscripts, and resumes. Close to campus.
INEXPENSIVE COMPUTER SYSTEMS! Fuller student with 
no overhead costs carrying IBM XT compat. systems 
for $1068! Includes: cabinet, 8088-2CPU, 150
watt power supply. 2 Fujitsu Drives, Mono 
Graphics card, printer port, 640 K, clock/calen., 
cable, Seiko printer, IBM XT style keyboard, high 
res. amber monitor, one-year warranty, six months 
technical support, software catalogues, word 
processing program, personalized service, and 100% 
compatibility guarantee!!! Worth a phone call to 
Henrik at 287-4976.
ATTENTION RUNNERS: Join the fun: Young Life's
1st Annual SK-10K race Sat. Feb. 28th at 8:00 a.m 
at the Rose Bowl, $10 donation includes t-shirt. 
For registration or info call 449-3143 . All 
proceeds benefit Young Life in the Foothill'area.
TYPIST: $1.75/page (double-spaced) BEST BUY IN
TOWN! Neat, accurate, fast, reliable. Serving 
Fuller students since 1982. Call Andrea 
(213)254-4235.
CHILD CARE FOR ONE INFANT: Looking for experi­
enced person— full or part time— afternoons and 
early evenings. References required.
(213)258-9070, (213)257-0051.
WEDDINGS . . RECEPTIONS . . GRADUATION PARTIES 
Flute and Strings: Create an elegant atmospl! 
for your formal occasion with classical chamber 
music. Call Andrea-Lee Davis, 584-0026. 
Discounts for Fuller Community.
CASH BACK! Such a deal! Buy my stereo (Sony 
receiver/Wharfdale speakers) for only $115.00 & 
get $5.00 back per component! It's true! Contact 
793-5752 or Box 1354. Soon!
SOLOISTS are needed at a local Presbyterian 
church. One tenor and one soprano will be paid 
for one Tues. night rehearsal and one Sun. morning 
service per week. (818)359-6717, or contact 
Career Services.
INTRODUCING AN ONGOING GROUP for the purpose of 
discussing, studying and practicing the clinical, 
theoretical and research applications of hypnosis. 
All Ph.D. students are welcome, to come at 10 a.m. 
Mondays, Finch Hall Room 126. For further infor­
mation please contact Doug Burton, (213)474-5682, 
Box 1195.
TRAVIS AWARD: Get recognized and earn some money 
for that paper you wrote (or would like to write) 
on some topic dealing with the integration of 
psychology and theology. Deadline is March 25th. 
All schools welcome to enter. If interested, 
contact Robert Puff at Box 1212 or 798-3350.
MINISTRY OPPORTUNITY: Some students have started 
a church for Indians and Sri Lankans, to reach 
non-believers, and need other workers for visita­
tion and music. If interested, call Sue Wade 
(793-3718), David Ephraim (791-3428), or leave a 
message in Box 1261.
